February 25

An Evening
with
Chef Sāsha Coleman
6:30 - 7:30pm
join us on Zoom

DRY SEAFOOD BOIL FOR 2
Chef Coleman takes inspiration from time spent in Texas where she was drawn to the hearty, robust
flavors and communal aspects of crawfish and shrimp boils. She also references her grandfather's
stuffed jumbo grilled shrimp that he used to serve in his restaurant, Tim's Bar & Grill in Boston's
South End. Finally, the Nduja (a spicy pork sausage) originates from local restauranteur and friend,
Jeremy Kean of Brassica Kitchen + Café in Jamaica Plain who shared some prosciutto he had been
curing for three years.

GROCERY / INGREDIENT LIST
SEAFOOD, MEAT, DAIRY

DRY GOODS

6 prawns U10, head on

1 oz. extra virgin olive oil

4 oz. N'duja

1 oz. canola oil

2 oz. butter

< 1 oz. smoked olive oil
1 oz. white balsamic vinegar

PRODUCE

1 oz. pasteurized egg yolk

1 lemon (zest and juice)

½ cup of red beans or lima beans, canned

garlic cloves (3-4)

SPICES / HERBS

small onion
1 red bell pepper

salt & black pepper

6-8 fresh okra
corn, best fresh off the cob or frozen
(enough for

½ cup)

6-8 new potatoes

Old Bay Seasoning (to taste)
bay leaf
fresh thyme (sprigs)
fresh parsley

RECIPE & INSTRUCTIONS
SHRIMP
6 prawns U10, head on
2 tablespoons of canola oil
1 garlic clove, smashed
2 tablespoons of butter
thyme sprigs
Old Bay Seasoning (to taste)
pinch of lemon zest
1 tablespoon of lemon juice

METHOD

In a cast iron pan on high heat, coat shell with oil and cook
on both sides for about 1.5 minutes.
Turn heat down and add garlic, butter and thyme. With melted butter, stir and baste shrimp.
Turn heat off and toss in Old Bay and lemon zest and juice.

SUCCOTASH
1 tablespoon of extra virgin olive oil
6-8 each okra, fresh, sliced -

¼-inch

pinch of salt
2 cloves of garlic, minced or thinly sliced

½ cup onion, diced
½ cup of red pepper, diced
½ cup of corn, best fresh off the cob or frozen
½ cup red beans or lima beans, cooked
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons of white balsamic vinegar
1 tablespoon of fresh parsley, chopped
drizzle of smoked olive oil

METHOD
Scorch okra in a pan with oil and salt. Remove okra and set aside.
Add garlic, onions, red peppers, and sautee with a pinch of salt.
Add corn and cooked beans let cook for about 5 minutes until hot.
Finish with butter, vinegar, and parsley.

RECIPE & INSTRUCTIONS

CONTINUED

CRISPY POTATOES
6-8 each of potatoes, new
extra virgin olive oil, drizzle
salt, sprinkle
thyme, fresh sprinkle
bay leaf

METHOD
In salted water, boil potatoes with bay leaf and
sprigs of thyme until tender.
Remove from water and smash flat.
Line a baking sheet with parchment, lay out smashed potatoes, and then drizzle with
olive oil and sprinkle salt and thyme leaves.
Roast at 375°F for about 10-15 minutes or until crispy.

N'DUJA PURÉE
4 ounces of n'duja sausage
2 ounces of water
1-2 tablespoons of pasteurized egg yolk
extra virgin olive oil, enough to blend for consistency

METHOD
Render fat from n'duja. If enough oil is rendered, set aside.
Place n'duja in a blender.
Add water to pan and swirl catching the bits and pieces.
Blend sausage with water - just enough to blend.
Slowly drizzle rendered oil into blender, if available.
Add egg yolk. Blend.
Finish by drizzling EVOO, until the puree has the consistency of a loose mayonnaise.
For plating, garnish with chopped parsley and smoked olive oil.

Sāsha Coleman was raised in the restaurant industry. As the daughter of a chef and granddaughter
of a restaurateur, she spent her adolescence working in her family’s Connecticut restaurants.
Coleman graduated from NECAT’s program in 2017 and soon after joined the line at SRV. In 2019,
she teamed up with Chef and Restaurateur Ellie Tiglao, and Bar Director Kyisha Davenport to open
Tanám, a restaurant in Somerville owned and operated by women of color, focusing on culture,
storytelling, and guest experience. The Boston Globe named it “Concept of the Year,” and Eater
Boston honored it with the title of “Restaurant of the Year.” In 2020 Coleman received a Rising Star
Chef Award. Coleman is a part-time instructor at Haley House and a board member of NECAT.

